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Inimited miieage, /7 daysý
gas extra

Speoil Christmas Ratesaaîbe
on Lincoins& 12 Passenger Vans

for Details Phone 432-7404-

CUBED, CRUSHED
50 lb. and 25 lb.

PARTY ICE BAGS'

*PLASTIC'FLEXI GLASS 7 Oz.liquor gli8
case of 1,000 - $25.95.

*Plastic ine, beer and liquor gldsses
«Plates, napkins, table covers, etc.
*Beer andi wine ice tubs for rent
eFree deiivery on large and smalf orders
elcé scuptures, large, medium, and mail
*Liquor Dispensers Rentai
*Liquor and beer tickets,-
* Plasti 9- wNte plates. 250 pk., S1 7.95-
*hoi. e 'pres oncases of party supplies

1136- 121A -Avenue

bI 4N-

FrO $85 nei ahampoo
Perms & colours at great pricet.

too
Let our expert staff help YOU to
look and féel your very best this
Christmas and'throughout the

coming year.
Drop in toctay, f0 ,ppointment necessary.

9008- 112 S-T.
HiUB MALL

433-0322 Edmonton, Alta. 43380240
I -
.~ a

tradiiUon> yoti r folfU aJve te>know somethhng
about the. BbI.Yes. the Bibe, that srange book
wher. people were so poor they had to rent their
gari, andi spent most of-teir t1me begatting each
other. Here 1, one test you wili have to pas. witbout

dvn¶anwes are based on the Thomnas Nelson
edtion of theKing James Bible.
1. Sodom and Gnorwab were:
a) resorts near Plato's Retreat.
b) the original Doublemint' twlns
c) 2 cides destroyeti for their wtckedness
d) n'ce places to visit but you wouldn't want te live
there'
e) Smurfs
2. Rtghteous fUps are:
a) bodacious
b) the delight of ings
c) Mary Magdelen's caim to fame
d) likely to sink sbips
3., lia nitisa danul i tatisba virin whkch bno
behroued, and gay hoNon her, and liewith herand
they b. lound tien the man'musi:
a) respect ber in the morning
b) hasten unto the free ciinic
c) give ber father 50 sbeckles
d) make an offering of sioppy seconds unto those
who find tbem.
4. lemus sald, "Take th... thinps hence; make not
my lather's home. a hou. of mnerhandise." Ths
was a warrlng to:
a) tbemn thatsold doves in the temple
b) Jerry Falweil, Oral Roberts, et ai
c) a stock boy from Crazy Coben's discount
sacrificiat lambs
d) a door to door vacuum cleaner saiesman
S. Why bis orrow better *han laughter?:
a) tears shah 'wash away the stain of our sin.
b) cuz God is a spoil-sport
c) because Cod likes to sing the blues
d) by sadness of the counten ance the heart is ma de
better.

WelcomeMr. Off the Bend

Submarine
(RNR/CUP) - Ground to'air mis-
siles are -one thing, but nuclear
submarines at the Wbite House?

Pesident Reagan today con-
f irmeti a lime magazine report ~
thatmissiles bad been. instalied on
the Whiie Hou. grounds but he
aisci announcedt ibt three Trident
Submarines would soon begin
operation in the pond behind. the
,Washington Monument.

4#Youî neyer know where
those commies are going to turn
up/' said Reagan.

Bible-Q uiz
Revelations

1. c)
2. b)
3. c)
4. a)
5. d)
6.a)

7. c)
'b)
9.d)

10. b)
Il. a)
12. a

Il .GoId J
a I4.Qntiir

and to al agood nigt

7. Whe* ," meof eancient Rome~ left the. naturai
us. .1 wornen and bunmed in ther kWu touard one
anotiter, w'v iie 11they receive i hemselves?:
a) a great- fuI1Iness
b) a flot so great fulines.
c) that recompence of their error that was meet
d) AIDS
S. .he slep of a Lbotrkugiman ib:
a) well earned
b) sweet
c) best on a $99 waterbed
d) constaritly interrupted by ihe phone
9. [Danlel was thrown Into the. lion'. den for:
a) tax evasion
b) drunken chariot drivlng
c) shooting a man in Reno, just to watcbhlmff die.
d) praying to bis God
10. Ater the3hepherds had ietthestabe haillng 1h.
-praises of the newborn jesus, Mary:
a) had a hell of a time cleaning up sbeep droppings
b)4 kept ail these things and pon<lered them in her
heart
c) kept ail these things in ber scrap bookd) asked joseph to cati a sitter and see what was
piaying at the Bethlehem Cinele
il. The Second -book-of the, Kings is commonly
called:
a) the Fourth Book of the Kings
b) the Book of Amos
c) the >Book of Andy
d) Princess Di's Dating Guide
12. When Abraham was 9", Cod came unto hlm and
said that hi. wife Sarah would bear hlm a child In her

90hyear. What ddAbraam do:
a) he lughed in bis heart
b) belaugbed up bis sleeve
c) he started looking for a younger woman named
Sarah
d) he girded his loins

Revelatioris below,

Look, 1 don'tcare if it is the lestive season. I'm flot letting
those kidi sit on my lap without titis raincoat.
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